ABSTRACT: Proliferative kidney disease (PKD) is an emerging disease of salmonid fishes. It is provoked by temperature and caused by infective spores of the myxozoan parasite Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae, which develops in freshwater bryozoans. We investigated the link between PKD and temperature by determining whether temperature influences the proliferation of T. bryosalmonae in the bryozoan host Fredericella sultana. Herein we show that increased temperatures drive the proliferation of T. bryosalmonae in bryozoans by provoking, accelerating and prolonging the production of infective spores from cryptic stages. Based on these results we predict that PKD outbreaks will increase further in magnitude and severity in wild and farmed salmonids as a result of climate-driven enhanced proliferation in invertebrate hosts, and urge for early implementation of management strategies to reduce future salmonid declines.
INTRODUCTION
Disease outbreaks in natural and agricultural systems are increasing in both severity and frequency (Daszak et al. 2000 , Subasinghe et al. 2001 . Such emerging diseases in marine ecosystems have been linked to human-mediated influences through (e.g.) introduction of disease agents, overfishing, domestic stock disease reservoirs, pollution and climate change (Lafferty et al. 2004 ). An apparent example in freshwater systems is proliferative kidney disease (PKD). PKD is caused by a myxozoan parasite and results in significant economic loss to the rainbow trout fish farming industry and salmonid hatcheries (Hedrick et al. 1993) . All salmonids are believed to be susceptible and the effects on wild stock are generally poorly known (Hedrick et al. 1993 . However, recent research has indicated that PKD is widespread in Swiss midland rivers and can cause over 25% mortality in resident brown trout populations (Wahli et al. 2002 , Borsuk et al. 2006 ).
The source of PKD was obscure until freshwater bryozoans (benthic, colonial invertebrates) were identified recently as hosts of the causative agent (Anderson et al. 1999) , which was described as Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae (Canning et al. , 2002 and placed in the new class Malacosporea (phylum Myxozoa) (Canning et al. 2002) . The parasite produces overt infections when spore-filled sacs develop in the body cavity of bryozoans , Kent et al. 2001 , Canning & Okamura 2004 . Mature spores released into the water column are infective for fishes . The parasite can also persist as covert infections, with cryptic stages detected by PCR and in situ hybridisation (Tops & Okamura 2003 , Tops 2004 . These cryptic stages exploit the highly clonal nature of bryozoan hosts and achieve long-term, endemic infections in bryozoan populations, presumably by multiplying in concert with growing and fragmenting bryozoan hosts . Infection of fishes entails attachment of spores by eversion of a coiled filament and invasion by amoeboid cells through the epithelium. The parasite then multiplies in fishes as extrasporogonic stages, primarily in the kidney and spleen, and fish hosts mount a massive cellmediated immune response (Hedrick et al. 1993) . The role of fishes in the life cycle of T. bryosalmonae is unresolved. Most evidence suggests that they are accidental and dead-end hosts (see Henderson & Okamura 2004 and references therein), and transmission from fishes back to bryozoans has so far not been achieved . It is becoming increasingly clear that the maintenance of endemic infections in clonally replicating bryozoans provides a constant source of infection for fishes (Tops 2004 .
PKD outbreaks are highly seasonal, generally occurring after waters have reached 15°C (Hedrick et al. 1993) . Although fishes can become infected by Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae at low temperatures (<10°C), PKD will not develop (Gay et al. 2001) . In addition to provoking outbreaks, increased temperatures appear to promote disease severity (Naich et al. 2003) . Clines in PKD with regard to temperature are apparent. Brown trout suffer from the disease in lower altitudinal regions of Switzerland (Wahli et al. 2002) and, although PKD has been recorded in northern Europe (Hedrick et al. 1993) , it is of greatest concern in salmonid aquaculture further south (e.g. southern England, France and Italy). Given the strong influence of temperature on PKD, the disease is likely to become an increasing problem in wild and farmed fish populations as a consequence of climate change. Indeed, this may already be happening in Switzerland, where significant increases in the maximum annual water temperature have been documented in stretches of Swiss rivers where PKD-impacted brown trout populations have been in decline (Wahli et al. 2002 , Borsuk et al. 2006 .
The relationship between PKD and temperature may be explained by several factors. Elevated temperatures may promote bryozoan growth and thus increase host resources for exploitation by parasites. In addition, increased temperatures may induce proliferation of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae in bryozoan hosts, resulting in the release of parasitic stages infective to fishes. Finally, as the fish immune system is activated by increases in temperature (Le Morvan et al. 1998 ), higher temperatures could promote disease progression. Since the source of PKD is critical to its development, we investigated whether temperature influences the proliferation of T. bryosalmonae in bryozoan hosts. Herein we show that increased temperatures provoke, accelerate and prolong the proliferation of infective stages. These results provide a clear warning, predicting that PKD outbreaks will increase in both magnitude and severity in wild and farmed salmonids due to climate-driven enhanced proliferation of parasites in invertebrate hosts as global temperatures rise. Disease management strategies implemented now, such as coordinated efforts to reduce thermal discharges, might avoid or reduce crisis management at a later date in some systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General methods. Fredericella sultana Blumenbach, 1779 is one of the main bryozoan hosts of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae . F. sultana grows as tubular, branching colonies that are formed by budding of interconnected zooids. Colonies form intertwined and dense stands as a result of spreading growth. F. sultana colonies were collected each month from August to December 2004 from a population growing on willow roots in the River Cerne, Dorset, UK, known to harbour T. bryosalmonae infections , Tops 2004 ). On each sampling date, the bryozoans were collected haphazardly by gently detaching branching colonies from the root systems of 3 willow trees. The willow trees occur along a 17 m stretch of the river directly upstream from a fish farm that suffers annual PKD outbreaks. Collections were always made at a similar time of day (10:00 to 11:00 h) and river water temperatures were measured. The bryozoans were returned to the laboratory in containers with river water, in a coolbox with freezer blocks.
Background levels of overt infections at the time of collection were assessed by shredding 150 haphazardly chosen 'colonies' per willow root system. Colonies were defined as individual branches that were detached from other associated branches. Such branches typically comprised from 8 to 13 zooids. Since colonies growing in the field are opaque, the presence of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae sacs can only be detected by shredding branches to release sacs.
Experimental colonies were obtained by inducing individual branches to attach (via the sticky tips of branches; Tops et al. 2004) to Petri dishes containing river water. Establishment of colonies on the dishes allowed subsequent monitoring of parasite development with a dissection microscope. Because the complete life cycle of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae is unknown and we are as yet unable to effect laboratory transmission to bryozoans, studying the development of infective stages necessarily relies on collecting large numbers of bryozoans from known infected populations in order to obtain sufficient material to discover parasite development (Tops 2004) . We placed 20 branches in individual Petri dishes for 48 h to allow attachment at room temperature (20°C) in anticipation that only a proportion of colonies would attach successfully. Petri dishes with established attached colonies were then placed in aquarium culture systems maintained at 10, 14 and 20°C in constant temperature rooms under conditions of constant light. The 10 and 20°C culture systems consisted of an aerated mother tank (volume = 221 l) containing pondwater and goldfish and 4 identical side tanks (individual side tank volume = 16 l). Water recirculated between the mother and side tanks in which the bryozoans were placed. Colonies from the same collection were maintained in the same side tanks. Possible complications resulting from pseudoreplication are addressed in the 'Discussion'. The incorporation of fishes and seeding of the culture systems with pondwater promotes microbial growth and establishes appropriate conditions for suspension feeding bryozoans ). Because of lack of space, the 14°C culture system consisted of a single 16 l aquarium tank whose water was entirely replaced with fresh 14°C pondwater every 1 to 3 d. A pilot study confirmed the suitability of this regime for bryozoan growth.
All experimental colonies were examined every 3 to 4 d with a dissection microscope for overt infection and to monitor colony growth. Non-destructive monitoring of overt infections is feasible in laboratory-cultured material, since Fredericella sultana cannot incorporate sediment in its outer walls, a process that obscures detection of infection in colonies growing in the field. During these observations we also confirmed that the colonies were not food-limited in any culture system. The digestive tract of well-fed colonies takes on the colour of ingested food and waste products appear in longitudinal bands, giving a striped appearance (Wood & Okamura 2005) . Colony growth was monitored by counting the number of zooids per colony for a period of 28 d and was standardised by determining per capita growth rates (number of new zooids at successive time intervals/number of zooids at previous time interval). Mean per capita growth rates per colony were then calculated based on their per capita growth rates until the end of the trial or when the colony died.
Expt 1: Does temperature promote overt infection? This experiment assessed whether temperatures differentially influence the development of overt infections by culturing colonies at 10, 14 and 20°C. Trials were conducted on colonies collected each month from August through December 2004, allowing us to determine whether the development of overt infections varied seasonally on the basis of data for summer (August trial), autumn (September and October trials) and winter (November and December trials). For each trial, 360 branches were placed into 18 Petri dishes for each temperature treatment (a total of 1080 colonies). Colonies which successfully attached were then observed for 4 wk (28 d), except in December when the last set of observations was on the 26th day. At the end of trials conducted on material collected in August, October and December, colonies that were larger than 1 zooid were washed and saved individually for PCR using Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae-specific primers and appropriate controls (see Tops & Okamura 2003) to identify colonies with covert infections during summer, autumn and winter periods. In assessing levels of covert infection, we excluded colonies that showed any sign of possible infection on the last day of trials (e.g. those which contained possible spores released from sacs or very early stages of sac development) since their infection status was ambiguous.
Expt 2. Does a temperature switch affect overt infection? This experiment was designed to assess more specifically whether a switch in temperature influences the development of overt infections and whether this is dependent on the duration of time before the temperature switch. Colonies were broken down into 2 groups: one group was maintained at 10°C for 3 wk prior to transfer to 20°C for 3 wk; the second group was maintained at 10°C for 6 wk prior to transfer to 20°C for 3 wk. The experiments were conducted in summer (August) and autumn (October). We allowed 200 branches to attach to 10 Petri dishes for each of the 3 and 6 wk trials.
RESULTS

Expt 1: Does temperature influence overt infection?
Fig. 1a depicts the percentage (and frequencies) of colonies with and without overt infections for material collected in summer, autumn and winter and maintained at the 3 different temperatures. We excluded colonies that died during the course of the 4 wk culture period if overt infections were not observed, but included colonies in which overt infections developed but which subsequently died, since our interest was in whether temperature influenced sac proliferation. Loglinear analysis indicated that the proliferation of sacs was dependent on both temperature (χ 2 = 53.358, df = 2, p < 0.001) and time (χ 2 = 56.542, df = 2, p < 0.001). The proportion of colonies with overt infections was always lower at 10°C than at 14 and 20°C (Fig. 1a) , and the proportions were greatest in winter for all temperatures. Overt infections developed in a smaller proportion of colonies at 20°C in autumn than in summer and winter, but this was not the case for colonies at 14 and 10°C (reflecting the significant time × temperature interaction: χ 2 = 18.198, df = 4, p = 0.001). The percentage of colonies with covert infections was consistently lower for colonies maintained at 20°C than those maintained at 14 or 10°C and remained relatively constant over the 3 time periods (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, the percentage of colonies harbouring cryptic stages increased from summer to winter for colonies maintained at 14 and 10°C, and the increase was greater at the lower temperature (Fig. 1b) . Log-linear analysis of the frequencies of colonies with (positive PCR) and without (negative PCR) covert infections during summer, autumn and winter trials at different temperatures indicated that covert infections were dependent on both temperature (χ 2 = 30.197, df = 2, p < 0.001) and time (χ 2 = 34.797, df = 2, p < 0.001). We are confident that false positive PCR results do not confound interpretation of covert infections (via contamination) for several reasons. Firstly, we obtained positive PCR results for trials in which no overt infections developed (e.g. summer trials at 10°C) (see also similar results in Tops & Okamura 2003) . In addition, the soft, unprotected spores degrade in < 24 h (de Kinkelin et al. 2002) , and we obtained positive results in other trials where all overt infections had disappeared at least 3 d before the end of the experiment (e.g. summer trial at 14°C). Furthermore, we found differences in growth rates of colonies with (growth accelerated) and without covert infections (data to be reported in a separate publication). Finally, as spores of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae that develop in bryozoans do not appear to reinfect bryozoans ) they would not be expected to attach to bryozoans.
Latency of infection (number of days before overt infections were observed) was influenced by both season and temperature, although low n-values precluded some analyses. Fig. 1c plots the mean values for cases when > 5 colonies developed overt infections during the 4 wk trials (note asterisks denote cases where insufficient data were available). The latency period was shortest in winter for colonies maintained in laboratory culture at 20°C (ANOVA: F 2,57 = 13.825, p < 0.0001). There was no significant difference in latency period for colonies maintained in laboratory culture at 14°C between autumn and winter (ANOVA: F 1,39 = 1.324, p = 0.257). Latency increased with decreasing culture temperatures in winter (ANOVA: F 2,66 = 16.590, p < 0.0001). When the data were pooled over time, latency of infection was reduced with increasing temperature (ANOVA: F 2,112 = 6.267, p = 0.0026; mean latency for 20°C = 11.73, SD = 4.80, n = 60; mean latency for 14°C = 15.19, SD = 5.96, n = 42; mean latency for 10°C = 15.62, SD = 6.09, n = 13).
Duration of overt infection was assessed by considering the number of instances in which we observed overt infections on a single occasion vs. the number of instances when overt infections were observed over consecutive observations during the trial period (Table 1) . Since some infections persisted to the end of the trial period, their potential duration is unknown. To ensure appropriate expected values, frequency analyses were performed on pooled data. Duration of infection depended on temperature when pooled over time (χ 2 = 96.401, df = 2, p < 0.001). At 14°C, an overall higher proportion of colonies (53.7%) had overt infections dur- Table 2 provides the background levels of overt infections assessed at the time of collecting experimental colonies along with the temperature of the river at the time of sampling. There was a consistent pattern of notably higher prevalence of overt infections in laboratory trials conducted at higher temperatures relative to field prevalences and temperatures.
Expt 2: Does a temperature switch affect overt infection?
In all cases overt infections developed in a greater number of cases after colonies were placed at the higher temperature in both summer and autumn (Table 3) . Binomial tests of the difference in frequencies of colonies developing overt infections before and after transfer to higher temperature were significant in 3 of the 4 cases (Table 3) .
A comparison of sac development in colonies maintained at 10°C for 6 wk vs. colonies maintained at 10°C for 3 wk and then switched to 20°C for 3 wk provided evidence that the development of overt infections was not a function of time. In both summer (χ 2 = 15.99, df = 1, p < 0.001) and autumn (χ 2 = 8.02, df = 1, p < 0.005), development of overt infection was dependent on trial, with sacs proliferating in a much greater proportion of colonies in trials that included exposure to 20°C (Table 4) . Finally, overt infections developed during subsequent further culturing at 20°C in 11 (20.8%) and 16 (40.0%) colonies which had been exposed to 10°C for 6 wk (Trials B and D, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Increasing temperature promotes parasite proliferation Fig. 2 illustrates the generalised thermal sensitivity profiles of the parasite inferred from the overall patterns of our results. The figure comprises a summary of our results and a reference for the following discussion, but the relative positions and exact shapes of response trajectories remain unclear and are likely to show some variation with season. Furthermore, non-linear re- Table 3 . Fredericella sultana infected with Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. Number of bryozoan colonies (cols) in which overt infection developed before and after culture at 20°C (total number of colonies that survived the trial period), and pvalues for 2-tailed binomial tests based on H 0 that sacs proliferated in an equal number of colonies before and after the temperature switch (Siegel & Castellan 1988) . Trials A and C entailed 3 wk at 10°C followed by 3 wk at 20°C; Trials B and D entailed 6 wk at 10°C followed by 3 wk at 20°C
sponses, characteristic in most systems (Thomas & Blanford 2003) , would be anticipated over a greater range of environmental temperatures and may underly our simple linear trajectories. We found that increased temperatures and temperature fluctuation can provoke, accelerate and prolong the proliferation of infective stages of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. Increasing temperatures were accompanied by greater proportions of colonies developing overt infections in Expt 1 (Figs. 1a & 2 ) when colonies were maintained under different temperature regimes for 4 wk. The results of Expt 2 provide independent and strong confirmation of this interpretation. Significantly more cases of overt infections developed in colonies transferred to 20°C for 3 wk than in colonies that remained at 10°C. Furthermore, the proliferation of parasitic sacs in the latter group when placed subsequently at 20°C indicated that infections were indeed present and therefore that low temperatures had inhibited the development of overt infections. Note that the overall consistency of our results and the replication over time (summer, autumn, winter: Expt 1; summer, autumn: Expt 2) indicate that confounding effects arising from pseudoreplication (a result of space constraints, see 'Materials and methods') can be disregarded.
Increasing temperatures were associated with lower proportions of colonies in which infections remained covert, a result which further supports the influence of temperature on parasite proliferation. The exception was in summer when similar low proportions of covert infections prevailed regardless of temperature regime. The latter result suggests that a low, residual proportion of covert infections in bryozoan populations may be maintained at all times. This is further supported by the low proportion of covert infections that was always maintained at 20°C regardless of season. Our demonstration of persistent covert infections adds to the growing appreciation, as a result of molecular evidence, that covert infection strategies may be widespread and play an important role in selection for virulence (e.g. Burden et al. 2003) .
The period of time for infections to develop (latency) decreased with increasing temperature (Figs. 1c & 2) . Temperature also had an effect on duration of overt infection, which was longest at 14°C and shortest at 20°C. However, a notable outcome was that the time of trials was also influential. For instance, the degree to which temperature influenced the development of overt infection varied between seasons, and at 20°C both latency and duration of infection were greatest in summer. Such context-dependency with regard to thermal regimes demonstrates the danger of adopting values for general predictive purposes based on evidence obtained from single time points and implies that temperature could have profound implications for host -parasite dynamics and evolution (e.g. Thomas & Blanford 2003 , Mitchell et al. 2005 .
Despite the variation imposed by season on parasite proliferation, our results nevertheless are consistent and imply that moderate increases in temperature and prolonged periods of warmer temperatures can be expected to promote the development of overt infections in the bryozoan population from which our material was collected. The temperatures of the River Cerne recorded at the time of sampling for this study (Table 2) Table 4 . Fredericella sultana infected with Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. Frequency and percentage of bryozoan colonies in which overt infections developed (+sacs) or did not develop (-sacs) after 6 wk when exposed to 10°C for 3 wk followed by exposure to 20°C for 3 wk (Trials A and C) and when exposed to 10°C for entire 6 wk period ( bryosalmonae to elevated temperatures shown here imply that elevated temperatures will provoke higher levels of overt infection in other infected bryozoan populations. Indeed, temperature is widely regarded as the most important abiotic factor to affect parasite life cycles, with elevated temperatures generally leading to increased growth, development and maturation (see Marcogliese 2001 for review). An important question, given the influence of temperature on parasite proliferation, is whether the bryozoan hosts can sustain such infection. If bryozoans die or undergo reduced growth from temperature-driven overt infection (i.e. from increased virulence) or from elevated temperatures themselves, then the threat posed by PKD to wild and farmed salmonids could diminish or vanish. Such scenarios are highly unlikely. As a group, freshwater bryozoans flourish at 15 to 28°C (Wood 2001) , and since Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae has a broad bryozoan host range (infecting putatively primitive to derived species, Okamura et al. 2001) , increasing temperatures would not be expected to drive extinction of hosts and parasites. Furthermore, we found that the majority of Fredericella sultana colonies survived at 20°C and that both overt and covert infections imposed minimal costs to bryozoan hosts. Indeed, infection either had no influence on or actually increased bryozoan growth, while host survivorship was only reduced at the highest temperature in the case of overt infection (data to be presented in separate publication).
It is unclear to what extent these results arise from direct responses of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae to temperature vs. temperature-dependency in host defence. However, evidence that T. bryosalmonae undergoes temperature-driven proliferation in fish hosts (Gay et al. 2001) indicates that the parasite is capable of responding directly to temperature. Lack of proliferation in fish hosts at low temperatures cannot be explained by host defence, since fish immune responses are suppressed at low temperatures. A general temperature-driven acceleration of the parasite life cycle (Chubb 1979 , Pojmanska et al. 1980 ) along with temperature-dependency in host manipulation or host response to parasitism (with a threshold between 14 and 20°C) may jointly characterise this system.
PKD, climate change and salmonid declines: a wake-up call
Sustained periods of increased water temperatures can be anticipated in many present-day temperate and boreal environments, and elevated temperatures within the range of temperatures studied here will be common. , and modelling predicts that the mean summer water temperature will increase by 1.9°C during the period 2010 to 2099 (Morrison et al. 2002) . While increased bryozoan host mortality at higher temperatures may partially offset parasite production, Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae infective stages are nevertheless likely to be present in much greater numbers, as higher proportions of bryozoan colonies should be infected (Fig. 1a) . Furthermore, the negligible mortality of infected bryozoans at 14°C (data not shown), the highest survivorship of uninfected bryozoans at 14°C (data not shown), and the increased prevalence of overt infections at 14°C (relative to those at 10°C) all suggest that predicted increases for globally averaged air temperatures of at least 1.4°C by 2100 (Schneider 2001) will be accompanied by widespread enhancement of parasite levels, particularly as boreal freshwater systems warm up. Our results indicate that such increasing temperatures will drive the greater production of infective stages of T. bryosalmonae and suggest that a seasonal extension of elevated temperatures will be accompanied by both earlier and prolonged development and release of infective stages. PKD outbreaks should be further exacerbated by increased temperatures promoting parasite proliferation in fishes (Gay et al. 2001) , prolonged stimulation of the fish immune response (thereby increasing disease severity; Naich et al. 2003) , and infection challenges earlier in the life history. Indeed, PKD is already associated with increased mortality of brown trout in stretches of Swiss rivers that have undergone a significant increase in the maximum annual water temperature (Wahli et al. 2002 , Borsuk et al. 2006 . The absence of evidence for increasing levels and severity of PKD in other places is almost certainly due to lack of data.
Freshwater bryozoans as a group are generally widespread (Wood 2001) , and recent surveys confirm that many species occur throughout Norway (Økland & Øk-land 2001, Økland et al. 2003) . In addition, records of PKD extend to Scandinavian regions (Hedrick et al. 1993) . Thus, the predicted increases in prevalence and severity of PKD in more northerly regions should not depend on the introduction of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. Nevertheless, colonisation of more northerly regions would also be anticipated by hosts and associated parasites as a result of temperature change. The accumulating evidence for the transport of viable bryozoan statoblasts by waterfowl (Freeland et al. 2000 , Charalambidou et al. 2003 , demonstrations of infection of statoblasts by malacosporean parasites of bryozoans (Taticchi et al. 2004, Hill & Okamura unpubl. data) and the body of ev-idence for recent climate-driven range shifts in other organisms (Walther et al. 2002) indicate that such colonisation should be achieved rapidly.
The emergence of PKD in warmer rivers in conjunction with declining brown trout populations in Switzerland suggests that populations of salmonids generally not regarded as threatened or endangered are being seriously challenged by increasing temperatures, heavier parasite burdens and other associated changes. However, many salmonid populations are, in addition, threatened or endangered (Allendorf & Waples 1996 , Leidy & Moyle 1998 ) as a result of recent and wide scale alterations to freshwater habitats including damming, irrigation projects, sedimentation caused by logging (Allendorf & Waples 1996 , Lichatowich 1999 ) and the introduction of nonindigenous species (Rahel 2000) . The reduced levels of genetic diversity as a consequence of demographic bottlenecks (e.g. McCusker et al. 2000 , Guinand et al. 2003 ) are likely to further intensify the challenge imposed by PKD and to generally compromise the ability of many populations to deal with the multiple stressors associated with climate change.
Temperature-driven PKD outbreaks can of course also be expected to have an increasing impact on the aquaculture industry. Indeed, farmed fishes are likely to be hit particularly hard by increasing global temperatures, as the industry is based on strains of fishes bred for specific traits such as increased growth rate and food conversion and delayed sexual maturation (Fjalestad et al. 2003) . Such fishes are likely to be especially susceptible to parasitic diseases due to their relative genetic homogeneity along with the lack of antagonistic coevolution between hosts and parasites which characterises natural populations (Altizer et al. 2003) but is effectively absent in farmed populations as a result of continuous harvesting and variable stocking practices. Thus, although rainbow trout farming has contributed to the recent dominance of aquaculture in the animal food-producing sector in terms of growth (Tacon 2003) , PKD can be expected to cause dwindling returns for many farms.
The general prognosis for salmonid populations is extremely worrying. Climate change has already been predicted to lead to local extirpations (reviewed by Marcogliese 2001) and, since all salmonids are susceptible to PKD, the effect of climate-driven parasite proliferation in both wild and farmed fishes is a major concern. At present there is no viable treatment apart from exposure of fry to infective stages of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae when temperatures are decreasing in autumn. For reasons unknown, such exposure results in the development of subclinical infections and effectively immunises fishes against developing fullblown PKD in the following year when temperatures rise . However, this procedure depends on the presence of infective stages when waters are cooling, restricts the production period, and is unachievable for wild fishes since susceptible young are generally produced when temperatures are rising. While global increases in temperature are a reality, elimination or reduction of thermal discharges to salmonid habitats could be a means of reducing future PKD-related wildfish mortalities in some situations.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results strongly indicate that PKD outbreaks will increase in both magnitude and severity in wild and farmed fishes as a result of climate-driven increases in global temperatures, which can be expected to enhance proliferation in invertebrate hosts. Despite regional heterogeneity, the predicted increase of globally averaged air temperatures (Schneider 2001) , the lengthening of freeze-free periods in mid-and highlatitude regions, and the overall warming of the Earth's climate over the past 100 yr (Walther et al. 2002) imply general changes in the phenology and geographical distribution of PKD as the organisms (parasites, bryozoans and fishes) respond to changing thermal regimes. Our results are a wake-up call and a warning to conservation biologists, recreational fisheries, and the aquaculture industry of an impending crisis for salmonids. Identification and early implementation of disease management strategies such as coordinated efforts to reduce thermal discharges might avoid or reduce crisis management at a later date.
